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I  Chinq?
Ka-chffig!

A herman Tai picks up a green turtle shell the size of a fist.
\He plunks three bronze Chinese coins inside it, gives it a
Yshake, and declares: "This system tlChing]has been used
for thousands of years." He tosses the coins out onto his
desk. "With the three coins and your birthday, you have
216,000 [number] combinations. lt's the ln and yang, just like
a computer."

I'm not sure I followthis logic but I'm not aboutto question his
methods. The S2-yearold Chinese fortune teller and feng shui
master has buift up way more cred than his oneroom Richmond
offiewould hareyou believe. With ElectronicArts, Richmond City
Hall, HSBC and the Richmond Otympic Oval contractors willingto
fork outthousands for his advice on everythingftom investments
to where to plunk a sofa, this former mechanical en$neer must
be doing something right.

"M/ith stockslwetakethe number, the nature of business and
then dMde it with the five elements to see how they match with
the [investor]," he explains, cffically.

Tai claims his skills were passed to him by a Tibetan monk
who took him under his wing as a child after he was sent by his
parents to the Hong Kong countrpide to recuperate from a head
injury-a mythic-liketalethatconvenientfygrnes him the aura of a'chosen one.' "l was trained in fortune telling, Oriental philosophy,
meditation, qi gong," he declares, unable to resisttaking a swipe
at other socalled feng shui masters. "Caucasian people, they just
spend three or six months in a training class and say they are
feng shui masters," he snifis. "ltrained - | can't remember how
manyyeals."

So does it work? "l never try to convince people to use feng
shui," Tai insists. "l don't do any advertising. But it can improve
your chance of success. Otherwise, people would not pry me to
do this." And with that, our interview is over. But not before he
passes on a few words of personal advice. "You need to be clear
[about]which direction you go. Otl.rerwise ]ou mess up business,
career, personal life and can't have any success." Thanks.
I th ink. l


